HAPINESS IS WANTING TO LEARN
VISITORS

STATE STATUTE NO. 291.7211 of the Ohio Code prohibits trespassing on school property. This regulation pertains to the building and grounds.

All visitors during school hours must secure a Visitors Pass from the Main Office immediately upon entering the building.
FRESHMAN AND SOPHS. SHOW YOUR MIGHT—VOTE FOR VOGT AND YOU BE DOING...
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Andrea Adams
Johnnie Adams
Kim Ahern
Crystal Alexander
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In Memorium

Ed Waters
Henry Whitfield
Vennie Whitfield
Donald Whitmore
Gregory Wiggins
Kathy Wilder
Gwendolyn Wilkerson
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Lynnaa Vines
Veronica Young

Denise Zundel
Andrea Collins
Brenda Davenport
Joyce Hawk
Debra Hill

Shirley Jones
Janice Pinston
Linda Streeter
Karen Crenshaw

In Memorium
Ed Waters
ADDITIONAL UNDERGRADUATES

Delores Cargile
Toni Collins
Cheryl Corbin
Yvonne Durant
Ronald Green
Stewart Hayward

Sherry Herbin
Doris Kyle
Larry Lewis
Armprascilla Maya
Cleophas Myricks
Wanda Peterson

Sandra Prince
Wanda Turner
Darlene Wade
Debbie Wild
Marlene Williams
Tony Bealer

Cheryl Calhoun
Michele Clements
Sharron Cooper
Victoria Farris
Cyril Finley
Roy Grace

Michael Gunn
Jacqueline Herbert
Debra Hunter
Elisa Martinez
Betty Moore
Ronald Peterson

Arthur Price
William Rhodes
John Rubertine
Ezekial Swanson
Larry Toney
Emily White

Phyliss Williams
Lucia Wright
ACTIVITIES
SPRING PLAY

Bye Bye Birdie came back for a repeat performance with a new and different flair. This is the story of a popular rock and roll singer, Conrad Birdie, who is drafted into the Army. Conrad, portrayed by Dean Hill, is to give a farewell kiss to lucky Kim MacAfee, Linda Scharschmidt. This is to take place in the small town of Sweet Apple, Ohio.

Conrad's manager, Albert Peterson, played by Robert Davies, has many troubles with Conrad and his somewhat faithful secretary Rosie, played by Elaine Psihountas. The story finishes with the typical happy ending. A great deal of work and fun was put into this fantastic show.

Hello, this is Harvey Johnson.

What can I say?!

Touch me if you dare!
I've got a few things to say to you too!

Don't touch me.

Sing it again, just one more time.

Stranger in town.
This year’s Prom theme was “It’s a Small World”. The Boy’s Gym and the Lounge were turned into a fantasyland of fun. Various landmarks that represented different countries were reconstructed such as Big Ben of England, The Eiffel Tower from Paris, a windmill from Holland, a bull from Mexico, and many more. Different foods and delicacies were served in a small French cafe. The young women were all bedecked in long, flowing gowns, while the gentlemen all wore their newly rented tuxedoes. The ebb and flow of conversation reflected the underlying melancholy of this group who were bidding good-bye to life as the Class of 1969. The gaiety was restored as most of the group retired to after-prom parties and other festivities.
Chinatown

Second Attendant Alice Scott and her escort V. Landrum.

Princess Debbie Clark escorted by Greg Spolarich.

Princess Winifred Overton accompanied by Kevin Williams.
GRADUATION

The senior year is one of great anxiety and anticipation for most high school students. The members of any senior class have a great variety of futures to look forward to. Many will undoubtedly go to college, while others step directly into the vocation of their choice. Either route will lead to a multitude of challenging new experiences. For this reason, graduation from high school is an important milestone in the life of every young person today. Therefore, the ceremony itself should be one that they will remember from the date of its occurrence. Shaw's graduation ceremony is, like many of the other policies, based on tradition. The dignified atmosphere of the ceremony, which takes place in Severance Hall, is one which the students will remember in years to come. It signifies their entrance into the exciting world of adult activities.
Although Heights crushed Shaw to a 16–6 defeat, nothing could dampen the spirits of the Shaw High students at the 1969 Homecoming game.

The 1969 Homecoming Queen, Debby Vogt, was crowned by Student Council President Jeff Wells, during the half time show. Debby and her court, Valerie Smith, Karen Marshall, Deborah Furman, Gail Lucas, and Nadine Whitehead reigned at the dance the following night.

At the dance, Debby was recrowned by Debbie Price, the 1968 Homecoming Queen of Shaw High School.
Queen Debbie Vogt with her escort Paul Marcum.

Valerie Smith escorted by Mike Freeman.

Princess Debbie Furman escorted by Marco Marshall.


Gail Lucas accompanied by Don Harley.

Nadine Whitehead with her escort Jerome Moseley.
SPANISH NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY


COLLEGE CLUB

The 1969-70 Hi-Liters line brought to its fans new pep and vigor with a variety of dances. The line, consisting of twelve hard-working girls, did an outstanding job of entertaining audiences during half time at football and basketball games and brought enthusiasm to Shaw's Cardinals at rallies. The girls learned these modern dances such as “Hair” during long hours of practice involving much effort and concentration. These talented girls would make any choreographer feel very proud!
Again this year, Catalina Club has proven itself worthy of both the praise and admiration of the Shaw student body. These girls, under the direction of Mrs. Stadler, work diligently and produce an outstanding water show each spring. During this show, each member has the chance to demonstrate both their ability and skill. Together with their coordinated swimming, the special music, lighting and scenery make each year's show an enjoyable and most memorable occasion.

This club not only demonstrates their swimming ability, however, they show their domestic ability as well by baking for bake sales and sponsoring a dance in the spring.

We wholeheartedly congratulate this group of dedicated girls for their fine performances—a job well done!
STAGE CREW

Bottom Row: E. Frazier, F. Reeves, M. Westbrook, R. Weems, R. Bridgewater. Top Row: I. Rae, A. Ware, T. Cross.

CONCESSION

Le Masque is a club which solicits the attention of all students at Shaw who are interested in acting. Their year long activities include the fall play, skits, and assisting in putting together the spring musical.

What A Life! Le Masque’s winter play, introduced the character of Henry Aldrich, as portrayed by Ken Kelleher, to the Shaw faculty and student body. Henry and his girl, played by Cindy Barstow, amused the audience by their reactions of a variety of challenging situations.

This delightful play, directed by Mr. Martin, introduced a “first” into drama at Shaw—faculty participation in a student production. Many faculty members had roles of varying size, ranging from Mr. Lawson’s cameo role to Mr. Martin’s humorous characterization of Henry’s school principal.
FUTURE NURSES


AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE

DEBATE


FRENCH CLUB

Top Row: E. Parker, V. Ward, R. Brown.
Canteen Council consists of a representative group of students who meet each Monday night. At their meetings, they discuss plans for sponsoring various student social activities. Among these activities are the popular after-game dances which are held following football and basketball games. The Council has many other functions, such as decorating Korb lounge for Christmas and serving refreshments for the annual Open House. Many of these activities serve to provide funds for the Council's scholarship fund.
BOOSTERS CLUB

AFRO-AMERICAN CULTURE CLUB

FUTURE SECRETARIES


FUTURE TEACHERS

MATH DISCUSSION GROUP


SWIM LEADERS

CONCERT CHOIR AND MIXED CHORUS

The vocal talents of the Concert Choir and Mixed Chorus were displayed this year at the annual Christmas and Spring concerts. The Concert Choir has many performances during the year which includes Veteran’s Day Program, the LEL Music Festival, and Commencement exercises.

The Concert Choir, the more select group, is seated in octets to give each singer more responsibility in his own small group. This seating arrangement also provides a fuller and richer tone.

Both groups are directed by Mrs. Ruth Richey, her directing abilities and music talent helped the Choir and Chorus perform to the best of their abilities.


CHOIR
Bottom Row: E. Psihountas, C. Yates, J. Spain, K. Owens, D. Treat, D. Campbell, M. Williams, R. Spaulding
Third Row: J. Hamilton, R. Clark, F. Clem, B. Kennedy, J. Nichols

MIXED CHORUS
Bottom Row: C. Segulin, D. Wild, S. Donahue, T. Kelley, J. Moss, L. Jackson
Third Row: B. Johnson, J. Griffin, J. McHorter, V. Allen, M. Brown, D. Parks
Fourth Row: D. Brevard, G. Wilkenson, L. Callahan, G. Kelly, T. Gipson
This year's Shaw High Marching Band under Mr. Alvin Fulton's direction, was small but mighty. The band members supplied excellent music for the high stepping Hi-Liters during half-time at the football games. In their colorful red and white uniforms the band made a pleasant picture while drilling in formations.

At the conclusion of the football season the marching band changed to the Shaw High Concert Band. Late in January the band entertained all at the mid-winter concert. These members deserve recognition and respect for their determination in producing one of the finest bands in the LEL.

This organization contributes much to the enthusiasm, zeal, spirit, enjoyment, and fun to all those interested in Shaw High School. The efforts of the Marching Band are much appreciated by all.

Shaw's new musical director, Mr. Alvin Fulton, ably faced the challenge of molding the orchestra into an effective musical entity.

Mr. Fulton increased student interest and participation by stimulating the young musicians to unprecedented heights of musical artistry.

The orchestra worked hard to prefect a Christmas Concert and a Spring Concert. They also worked for a long time on the hard music of "West Side Story" for the Spring Musical. Anyone listening to the small orchestra would be surprised by their loud, mighty, sound.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL


MOD SQUAD

Bottom Row: A. McKee, E. Jones, R. Springer.
KORB SOUND CREW


PUBLIC ADDRESS CREW

PUBLIC ADDRESS I. Rae, S. Sneller.
FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS

Debbie Harris

Vennie Whitfield

Constance Gipson

Diane Ciccarello

Elaine Hughes

Phyliss Amons

Nadra Davis, Tina Segulin, Denine Parks
J.V. CHEERLEADERS

Inez Jones
Faye Smith
Frances Butler
Marilyn Davis
Pat Thomas
Marie Ciccarello

Norma Smith, Charlie Mae Payne, managers.
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS

Karen Marshall

Debbie Brown

Donna Davenport, Deborah Payton, Racine Weems

Bonnie Senger, manager
STUDENT COUNCIL

Student Council's weekly meetings serve as a sounding board for the comments (often complaints) of Shaw students. The Council, composed of one representative from each homeroom, discusses topics ranging from the need for a new pencil sharpener in a given room to whether or not the dress code should be changed.

This year, for the first time, Student Council produced a Talent Show made up of a variety of acts performed by members of the faculty and student body. The show was well received and, hopefully, will become an annual addition to the Shaw calendar.

The All School Party, a Shaw tradition is another popular activity of the Council.


SENIOR COUNCIL

IT'S ACADEMIC

LIBRARY AIDS


**Varsity Baseball**


*Shaw*
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*Strike three, you're out!*
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Shaw’s Varsity Baseball team did not have a season composed entirely of wins, but their determination and spirit can be admired. The enthusiastic and hard-working players displayed all their talents both individually and as a team. Mike Yesiolowski’s good pitching struck out many sad players. He and the catcher, Dan Trombley, were quite a pair to be put up against. Coach Ciszak and Coach Sterba worked hard with the players to make a winning team which worked together well. All of Shaw High can be proud of the fighting Cardinal Baseball team of 1969.
J.V. BASEBALL

RESULTS

Shaw

2 — Cleveland Heights 6
3 — Cleveland Heights 12
3 — Valley Forge 5
9 — Normandy 4
1 — Lakewood 0
1 — Lakewood 3
2 — Normandy 3
4 — Garfield Heights 0
3 — Garfield Heights 7
1 — Euclid 5
0 — Parma 7
3 — Parma 11
2 — Euclid 3
3 — Brush 2
4 — Brush
6 — Valley Forge

Forfeit by Shaker


CROSS COUNTRY

Shaw

45 — Valley Forge 23
50 — Euclid 15
49 — Brush 16
50 — Lakewood 15
49 — Cleveland Hts 16
49 — Parma 16
45 — Normandy 23
28 — Garfield Hts 27
50 — Shaker Hts 15

VARSITY TRACK


FRESHMAN TRACK

Bottom Row: H. Davis, F. Whitchert, J. Coleman, V. BeCoat, C. Johnson, C. Wilson, N. Reeves

Top Row: Coach Hemphill, L. Wade, J. Williams, E. Swanson, L. Jackson, L. Cross, H. Marshall

Shaw

23 Shaker 104
46 Valley Forge 81
69 Normandy 58
40 Cleveland Hgts. 87
32 Lakewood 85
75 Garfield Hgts. 52
44½ Parma 82½
43 Euclid 84
41½ Brush 85½
75 University 52

Shaw

23 Memorial 44
23 Beechwood 17
32 Mayfield 63
34 Roosevelt 42
46 Wiley 49
35 Euclid Shore 56
36 Collinwood 49

FRESHMAN TRACK
This year's swim team was one of the better teams throughout the years. Their record was not admirable, but their spirit was undefeatable. They never lost sight of the shining reward there is in winning a meet. Though their goal always seemed unattainable, they kept on trying week after week.

The swim team was coached by Mr. Hutchinson, who has been coach for two years. He helped the boys get in shape, both mentally and physically for every meet. The workouts every night after school were the major factor in keeping the boys fit.

The diving team was coached by Mr. David Downs, a former diver at Shaw who is now a teacher at Kirk. All the divers worked hard for perfection and excellence. They displayed their skills at half-time in the swim meets.
The Shaw High School Timers Club composed entirely of girls brighten the swim meets. Although they are required to show impartiality, it is rather hard to suppress their overabundant exuberance while watching the swim team in action. The girls, although they usually are drenched by the end of a meet, enjoy taking part in the occasion. The timers are the cheerleaders for the swim team. Their determination to keep the spirit and hopes of the swim team alive is inspiring. The boys give a great deal of credit to these girls.
The 1969 Shaw Cardinals, coached by P. Burton, had a 7–3 record this season. It was a hard fought season which saw the Cardinals take 4th place in the L.E.L.

This season was truly a team effort, and its success should be credited to all the players, coaches, and managers.

Tom Cross runs for some of his 1084 yards gained this season.

Earlie Jones Makes a difficult catch look easy.
Can't stop Earlie!

Touchdown!

Who has the ball?
The powerful Shaw defense primed for action.

Garnett Young makes a destructive tackle on a Red Raider.

Ernie Jackson scampers past the Parma defense.
Earlie Jones gets advice from above.

Rick Clark tries it his way.

Ernie Jackson being pulled down by a Lakewood defender.
Scott Jones and Ernie Jackson fight it out.

The Cardinals converge on a Panther.

A Shaw back is greeted by the Brush defense.
Andy Hardy defends against a Lakewood receiver.  

Jackson sprints for the end-zone.  

Ernie Jackson kayoed by Parma Redman.

Shaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaker Heights</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Heights</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield Heights</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL


Shaw

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Collinwood</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Memorial</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mayfield Jr. High</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARSITY BASKETBALL


RESULTS

SHAW
78 Shaker 59
57 Normandy 45
71 V. Forge 63
90 Heights 75
59 Lakewood 58
69 Garfield 60
88 Parma 58
67 Euclid 51
77 Brush 70
56 Shaker 55
68 Normandy 41
63 V. Forge 56
50 Heights 54
64 Lakewood 59
77 Garfield 61
83 Parma 60
55 Euclid 51
66 Brush 77

TOURNAMENT

SHAW
60 Gilmore 49
63 Chagrin 53
87 St. Joseph 82
61 Will. South 70
J.V. BASKETBALL  
Top Row: E. Barry, manager, S. Williams, J. Battle, J. Williams, M. Lumpkin, Coach Hunter.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL  
Top Row: E. Williams, B. Coffey, D. Jenkins, M. Gardner, T. Williams, Coach Spicuzza.
Again this year, our Wrestling Team had a powerful leader—Coach Nash Tillman. Along with our team’s diligent efforts, they learned what true sportsmanship really meant. They made gallant attempts to upset their opposing grapplers and won much admiration and loyalty from their devoted fans.

Mr. Tillman’s great determination brought new interests from the student body by presenting his grapplers in a match during a rally.

The team had an unusually large audience partially due to the curiosity aroused by the fans, from the demonstration. The other part of the audience was made up of interested parents and friends who knew what a fine, hard working Wrestling Team Shaw had during the 1969-70 season.

We take our hats off to the senior members of the team as this phase of their wrestling days are over. We, as a student body, are proud of our representation in this group.

GOLF TEAM


GYM LEADERS

E. Evans, J. Jones, E. Huggins, A. Evans, R. Sullivan.
ARMY CHEERLEADERS


NAVY CHEERLEADERS

ARMY VARSITY

ARMY VARSITY: B. Paine, captain; B. Petty, co-captain; D. Davidson, R. Leslie, R. Brown, A. Toni, J. Glover, Manager; C. Whitmore, D. Pannell, D. Lane, L. King, manager.

ARMY JUNIOR VARSITY

NAVY VARSITY

NAVY VARSITY: N. Jones, co-captain; R. Weems, captain; D. Smith, J. Brown, V. Ward, G. Peoples, B. Paine, W. Price, D. Davenport, V. Roberts.

NAVY JUNIOR VARSITY

SHAW HIGH SCHOOL
COMPLETED IN 1906.
NAMED IN HONOR
OF
JOHN SHAW,
FOUNDER OF SHAW ACADEMY.
FIRST SCHOOL BUILDING ERECTED
ON THIS SITE IN 1838.

IN HONOR
OF
SARAH McILRATH SHAW,
WHOSE INTEREST IN YOUTH
INSPIRED THE FOUNDING OF
SHAW ACADEMY
LEIBERT, BETTY Biddy 3399 Holister Road 371-4223 Varsity Track, Freshman Track, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Tasters Club, Shaw Presents, Football, Swim Leader, Choir.

LEWIS, SANDRA 1637 Carlyn Road 851-5069 Social Worker Afro-American Culture Club, Senior Council.

LINDSEY, DEBORAH 1907 Knowles 851-5720 College Booster, Concession, Future Secretary, Hi-Liters, Library Aid, Monitor, Timers Club.

LITTLE, LOIS Prune 1240 North Lockwood 541-4196 Cleveland State—Seamstress.

LJUNGBERG, GAY 1899 Farmington 421-0145 Two years of Swedish school American Field Service, Spanish National Honor Society, G.A.A., Boosters, College Club, Concession.

LORENZO, NICK 3399 Lownesdale Road 451-9956 Kent State University—Business Management J.V. and Varsity Wrestling.

LOVE, LILLIE Malkia 1602 East 133 851-3695 Community College—Ohio Bell Afro-American Culture Club, G.A.A., Mixed Chorus, Monitor.


MCCARTHY, JAMES 15800 Terrace Road 541-5004 Cleveland State Chess Club, French Club, Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Cross Country, Varsity Track.

MCCAULEY, DEBRA Debbie 1881 Rosland 268-5509 Cahahoga Community College Afro-American Culture Club, Boosters, College Club, Concession, Student Council, From Committee.

MCDERMOTT, ANNE 1282 E. 141 St. 851-4060 Greenbriar Jr., College—Education College Club, Friendship Club, G.A.A., Mixed Chorus Choir, Senior Council, Shaw Presents, Humanities East.

MCKELTON, FRED 1096 Carlyn 851-7298 Freshman Track, Freshman, J.V., Varsity Football.


MARCOM, PAUL Red 14517 Orinoco St. 851-5629 Cleveland State—Boxing.

MANDELBAUM, PAUL 1832 Stanwood Rd. 541-3850 Cleveland State University Monitor, Guard Club, Freshman, J.V., Varsity Swimming, Swim Leader, E.C.G.

MANNEN, TIMOTHY Tim 2521 Walden Rd. 321-7146 Cleveland State University Concession, Gym Leader, LeMasque, Rhythm-Teens, Senior Council, Monitor, Shaw Presents, Sip Council, Monitor, Army-Navy.


MATES, PATRICK Pat 1964 Hasina Ave. 851-1717 Freshman, J.V., Varsity Wrestling.

MENEFER, JACQUELYN Jackie 1836 Stanwood Rd. 761-9289 Ohio Bell Monitor.

MILLER, PATRICIA 14304 Savannah Ave. 851-4990 Factory Work.

MILLER, RAYNARD Slim 1073 Thornhill Dr. 481-5836 Cleveland State Freshman, J.V., Varsity Basketball.


MITCHELL, NARDA 1724 Bryn Maw 541-2423 Operator.

MISTR, ROSAMARIA 908 Helmsdale Rd. 268-2923 Cleveland State—Youth Director Afro-American Culture Club, Boosters, Concession, Friendhsip Club, Future Nurses, LeMasque, Speech Club, Monitor, Shaw Presents, Prom Committee.


MORGAN, SANDRA Sam 1610 Elberon Rd. 421-3592 Cleveland State—Teacher Afro-American Culture Club, Monitor.

MORRIS, MILDRED 1864 Windermere 268-3847 Business College—Secretary.

MORRIS, ROBERT 1864 Windermere 268-3847 Electrician.

MOSLEY, JACQUELINE Jackie 1441 E. 135 St. 541-3095 Cleveland State—Elementary Education Boosters, Monitor.

MOSS, ROBERT Jack 1301 Lakeshore 681-6891 Engineering Gym Leader, Mixed Chorus, Rhythm-Teens, Student Council, Choir, Varsity Track, Freshman Football, Shaw Presents.

MROCCIA, RONALD Ronnie 1483 Allendale 761-7435 Mechanics Monitor.

MUNCY, HAROLD Lee 1002 E. 146 St. 249-8338 Broadcasting.

NARBUTAITIS, CASIMAR Al 14926 Terrace Rd. 761-7455 Cleveland State—Civil Engineer German Club, Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Monitor, Freshman, J.V., Varsity Wrestling—manager, Shaw Presents.

NEICE, FAYE 1218 Eddy Rd. 308-4386 Ohio State University Afro-American Culture Club, Boosters, Future Teachers, Monitor.


NELSON, WANDA 1853 Winndmere 541-2500 Cleveland State—youth Director Afro-American Culture Club, Boosters, Concession, Friendship Club, Future Nurses, LeMasque, Speech Club, Monitor, Shaw Presents.


NOBLE, CINDY 991 Brunswick Rd. 941-3009 Secretary College Club, Friendship Club, Ski Club, Swim Leader.


NOLDEN, CAROL Larissa 13515 Beaumont 761-5549 Future Nurses, Monitor.


OTTRITY, ANTHONY 14509 Shaw 451-9748 Architecture Afro-American Culture Club, Varsity Football.


PAHL, JAMES Maynard 2031 Brunswick Rd. 761-9837 Bowling University Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Senior Council, SHUTTLE, Ski Club, Monitor, Tennis.


PARKER, EDWARD 1236 E. 135 St. 681-2151 Cleveland State—C.F.A. Afro-American Culture Club, Concession, French Club, Mixed Chorus, Ski Club, Student Council, Monitor, Service Club, Shaw Presents, Swim Leader, Boosters.

PATTIE, JEFF 1311 40th Vernon Blvd. 371-1095 Kent State—Music German Club, Rhythm-Teens, Student Council, Orchestra, Band, Monitor, Shaw Presents.


PEARSON, ANTHONY Tony 13815 Edway Drive Overbrook 681-7940 Wittenberg University—Psychiatrist American Field Service, N.H.S. Rhythm-Teens, Senior Council, Student Council, Orchestra—Band, Shaw Presents.

PEKINIS, BARBARA Bobbie 13040 Gander Road 268-2856 Heidelberg College—Nursing Boosters, Future Nurses, Senior Council, Student Council, Monitor.

PERKINS, BARBARA Bobbie 1737 Holly Ave 681-1277 National Honor Society, Student Council.

PERKINS, PATRICK Pat 3406 Sylvania Ave. 268-3610 Ohio University—Education Humanities East, G.A.A., Hi-Liters, Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Senior Council, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Monitor, Choir.

PETRONE, DEBBY Trelon 3357 Monticello Blvd. 932-1078 Boston University—Chemistry Catalina, College Club, Graphic Observer, Humanities East, Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Timers Club, Shaw Presents, Swim Leader.


PETERS, PATRICIA Pat 3387 Martin Avenue 851-0344 Akron University Humanities East, G.A.A., Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Monitor.

PETERSON, DONALD Don 1400 Shaw Ave. 681-1114 Penn State—Psychology G.A.A., Monitor, Swim Leaders.


PETRONE, DEBBY Trelon 3357 Monticello Blvd. 932-1078 Boston University—Chemistry Catalina, College Club, Graphic Observer, Humanities East, Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Monitor, Choir.

PETERS, PATRICIA Pat 3406 Sylvania Ave. 268-3610 Ohio University—Education Humanities East, G.A.A., Hi-Liters, Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Senior Council, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Monitor, Choir.

PETRONE, DEBBY Trelon 3357 Monticello Blvd. 932-1078 Boston University—Chemistry Catalina, College Club, Graphic Observer, Humanities East, Math Discussion Group, National Honor Society, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Timers Club, Shaw Presents, Swim Leader.

PETERS, PATRICIA Pat 3406 Sylvania Ave. 268-3610 Ohio University—Education Humanities East, G.A.A., Hi-Liters, Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Senior Council, Ski Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Monitor, Choir.


PINKNEY, DARRYL Bugman 1186 Bender 451-7288 Heidelberg College Senior Council, Track, Wrestling, Football.

PINEHURST, JOSEPH Joe 1859 Knowles 681-7922 Cleveland State—Broadcasting Engineering


REED, DAVID 1866 Charles Road 851-0367


RICKRICH, J. B. 3150 Westine Rd. 481-3997 Akron University Humanities East, G.A.A., Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Monitor.

RODERICK, WILLIAM 1274 East 143 St. 541-9017 College Club, Friends Club, Spanish National Honor Society, Student Council, Monitor, Choir.

RUDKO, OLGA 1323 Emily 541-0460 Bowling Green University—Teacher Humanities East, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Monitor.

RUDY, BARBARA Wessel 13321 Emily 541-0460 Bowling Green University—Teacher Humanities East, National Honor Society, Spanish National Honor Society, Monitor.

SACHA, LAUREL 1086 Altoun Road College of Wooster Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, SHUTTLE, Student Council.


SCALAN, STEVE Bucky 1839 Knowles 861-7873 Ohio University Basketball Manager, Shaw Presents.


SCOTT, JIMMIE Scotty 14805 Ardenal 851-1697 Lawyer Freshman Football.

SEGULIN, CLARICE Reece 1910 Rosemont 681-5373 Florin Stone Mather—Research Biologist


SHANTER, JOANN Joe 16200 Helmdale 541-1291 Nursing

SHAY, GEORGETTE 16324 Greydon Road KE 2-7548 Nursing Future Nurses, G.A.A., Monitor, Bowling.

SCHNEIDER, KAREN 16312 Greydon 851-5102 Cuyahoga Community College—Medical Assistant French Club, Friendship Club, Student Council, Library Aid, Monitor.

SHOEMKER, JUNE 16200 Helmdale 541-1291 Nursing

SHORES, PAMELA Pam 2100 Taylor Road 268-2894 Ohio State—Child Psychology College Club, German Club, Humanities East, G.A.A., Hi-Liters, LeMasque, Mixed Chorus, Rhythm-Teens, Choir, Canteen Council, Shaw Presents, Monitor, Student Council, Ski Club.

SHRADER, NANCY 2042 Brunswick Rd. 761-5461 American Field Service—Secretary, French Club, Humanities East, Hi-Liters—captain, Math Discussion Group, Mixed Chorus, National Honor Society, Ski Club, Student Council, Monitor, Shaw Presents, Canteen Council.

SIMPSON, DENNIS Danny 1241 E. 125 St.

851-5845 Ohio State University Freshman Track, Freshman, J.V., Varsity Wrestling.

SIMS, DENISE Nola 14208 Northfield 451-9426 Nursing—X-Ray Technician Gym Leader, Monitor.

SMITH, CLIFFORD 1745 Stratmore 541-1886 J.V. Wrestling.

SMITH, VALERIE Apple 1426 North Lockwood 541-7291 Ohio University—Interpreter Afro-American Culture Club, Boosters, College Club, French Club, National Honor Society, Senior Council, Orchestra, Band, Monitor.

SNYDER, MICHAEL Mackel 1756 Coll Rd. 268-1184 German Club, National Honor Society, Monitor, Baseball, Freshman, J.V., Varsity Football.

SPELLS, PATRICIA 14014 Baldwin Ave. 851-6483 Keidelberg College—Social Worker


STEELMEYERS, Lyra 1416 E. 134 St. 851-5974 Computer Programmer Band.

STEPHEN, RON Step 1829 Farmington Rd. 851-2368 Cleveland State—Construction


STOFKO, JULIA Chestertown 1720 Alldale 541-0684 Secretary Future Secretaries, G.A.A., Library Aid, Ski Club, Monitor.

STRASSHOFF, SARA Sally 1417 Potomac 681-5780 Friendship Club, Monitor.

STUBBS, ISAAC Butch 1409 Eddy Road Electronics Monitor.

STUBBS, MARY Gwyn 1409 Eddy Rd. 451-4961 Nursing Boosters, Concession, Friendship Club, Future Nurses, Gym Leader, Monitor.

SULLIVAN, ROBERT Sull 13408 Franklin 851-2908
As I sit here exhausted from writer’s cramp, I have decided to write my letter to you, the student body.

In this letter, I am required, by unwritten law, to thank my entire Shuttle staff. At the same time, however, I can’t help but recall the many late work nights when the wheat was separated from the chaff. Therefore, I cannot, in true honesty, thank the “fair weather friends” of Shuttle. My deepest gratitude and appreciation does go out to those members of the staff who suffered through missed deadlines, lost copy, and bitter disappointments with me. As Dickens said these were the best of times, yet they were the worst of times.

Many people have helped the Shuttle staff get this book to you. Mr. George Stewart, of the S.K. Smith Company, was a great help to us in choosing our cover. Mr. James Parkinson and Mr. Michael McKelley from Consolidated Graphic Arts Corporation lent their technical knowledge to the creation of the 1970 Shuttle.

A special pat on the back is given to David Dussing, our student photographer. Without his diligence and ever ready camera (which wasn’t always so ready) this book would never have become a reality. His lightening fast trigger finger gave the Shuttle its candids, team pictures, and dividers.

Now I would like to thank our advisor, Mrs. Elmore. Her humor and patience have shown the staff the brighter side of difficult problems innumerable times. I know all our thanks could not come close to expressing our appreciation to her for all her help.

Here it is, students of Shaw, or those few of you who bought this book. Here it is, the 1970 Shuttle. I hope you enjoy it now and forever more.

Sincerely,
Dan Engel, 1970 Editor-in-Chief

---

1970 SHUTTLE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief — Dan Engel
Copy Editor — Bonnie Senger
Faculty Editor — Linda Wood
Layout Editors — Laurel Sacha
— Daisy Pudze
Girls’ Sports Editor — Linda Bright
Boys’ Sports Editor — David Dussing
Activities Editor — Heidi Henderson
Senior Class Editor — Linda Wood
Undergraduate Editor — Gail Lucas
Photographer — David Dussing
Other members of the staff: Joanne Bizzell, Frances Butler, Glenn Palmer.
Honorary Shuttle staff member: Mama, the custodian.

---

[Image of two students shaking hands]
CLEVELAND TOOL AND SUPPLY CO.

CLEVELAND TOOL, distributors of Norton products, can supply you with descriptive folders and manuals which contain instructions for the use, care, proper procedures, and wheel recommendations for every application. Write today! This material is yours for the asking.

NORTON BONDED ABRASIVES DIVISION
COATED ABRASIVES DIVISION

THE CLEVELAND TOOL & SUPPLY CO.

1427 W. SIXTH STREET•CLEVELAND, OHIO 44113•PHONE 696-8400
1915 N. TWELFTH STREET•TOLEDO 2, OHIO•PHONE: CHERRY 1-4266
345 PARK AVENUE EAST•MANSFIELD, OHIO•PHONE: 525-1331

EAST CLEVELAND Y
1831 LEE BLVD.

15001 EUCLID AVE.
BETWEEN LEE AND TAYLOR
Each year several thousand people visit the Garfield Memorial at Lakeview Cemetery. Open April 1 - November 1. No Charge.

LAKEVIEW CEMETERY
12316 Euclid Ave.

GOOD LUCK
CLASS OF
1970
BILL'S NOBLE ROAD
ATLANTIC
2209 NOBLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDWARDS FUNERAL HOME</th>
<th>MELBOURNE'S FUNERAL HOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13145 EUCLID AVE.</td>
<td>12737 EUCLID AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICKEY'S EASTSIDE MOTORS</td>
<td>THE WAGNERS REALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12500 EUCLID</td>
<td>2136 NOBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN REXALL DRUG STORE</td>
<td>SLATTER'S FLOWER SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15501 EUCLID AVE.</td>
<td>15525 EUCLID AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK'S DONUT SHOP</td>
<td>MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15652 EUCLID AVE.</td>
<td>15725 EUCLID AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSHOTT MUSIC STUDIO</td>
<td>DEARTH INSURANCE AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186 NOBLE RD.</td>
<td>14900 EUCLID AVE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>